deliver the clinical lectures upon the cases admitted into their wards, each having two wards for males and one for females, containing in all about 120 beds. These physicians have therefore always under their care from fifty to sixty patients each, during the whole winter session. To each of the physicians is appointed a resident clerk, whose duty it is to enter the history of the cases into the journals, write the daily reports, and otherwise attend to the patients when the physician is absent. The students have a right to visit the clinical wards along with the physician, to note the treatment of the cases, and attend the lectures, without any fee, in addition to that paid for general attendance upon the hospital.
The physicians to the Infirmary are frequently changed,?perhaps too frequentlyj?the appointment being for four years only; at the end of which there is a period of ineligibility of one year. By this system of rotation there is a certain and regular admission of new physicians, and the advantages, professional and otherwise, of being medical attendant to the Infirmary, is thus diffused over a large portion of the profession, all who have obtained the degree of M.D., and have been eight years in practice, being eligible for election. Whether or not this plan is the best that could be adopted, for the benefit of the patients, and the interests of the medical school and the profession at large, or whether it is superior to the plan of life appointments, adopted invariably in English hospitals, may admit of question. The 
